Revised Academic Calendar – Fall 2020 – Summer 2021 -

All faculty are required to provide registered students a complete syllabus during the first week of any semester. This requirement includes those teaching in the accelerated terms such as A2 and in short courses that do not start the first week of the semester. The faculty will notify departmental personnel, per departmental procedures, to confirm this requirement has been met so course enrollment may be included in the state reports.

Fall Semester 2020 (August 24 - December 10)

Approved by Scheduling Committee: October 9, 2017
Revision to summer schedule approved by Scheduling Committee: May 10, 2019
Revision to fall 2020 schedule approved by President McPhee: June 22, 2020

- April 6-17 – Priority Registration
- August 24 – Classes Begin
- September 7 – Labor Day Holiday - No Classes
- November 21 – Commencement Ceremonies at Floyd Stadium
- November 25 – Last Day of Classes, All Full Term Instruction and Required Meetings End
- November 26-28 – Thanksgiving Holiday - University Closed
- November 30-December 3 – Study Days, No Classes, Exams, or Mandatory Meetings
- December 4-10 – Online Final Exams as Determined by University Approved Exam Schedule
- December 10 – Last Day of Term
- December 12 – Official Fall Degree Conferral Date
- December 13 – Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.
  o Accelerated Term Dates:
    - **A1**: August 24 - October 9
    - **A2**: October 14 - December 10
      - November 25 – Last Day In Person Classes
      - November 30 - December 9 – Classes continue as remote as defined by the instructor
      - December 10 – Online Final Exams
      - December 13 – Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.
2021 Academic Calendar

Approved by Scheduling Committee: November 11, 2018
Revision to spring 2021 schedule approved by President McPhee: September 22, 2020

Spring Semester 2021 (January 25 - May 6)

- November 2-13, 2020 - Priority Registration
- January 25 - Classes Begin
- March 12 - Study Day, No Classes/Exams/Mandatory Meetings
- April 28 - Last Day of Classes
- April 29 - Study Day, No Classes/Exams/Mandatory Meetings
- April 30 - May 6 - Final Exams as Determined by University Approved Exam Schedule
- May 6 - Last day of Term
- May 7 - College of Graduate Studies Commencement (Time(s) TBD)
- May 8 - Undergraduate Commencement (Time(s) TBD)
- May 9 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.
  - Accelerated Term Dates:
    - Winter Term: December 21, 2020 - January 21
    - A1: January 25 - March 11
    - A2: March 15 - May 6

Summer 2021 (May 17 - August 6)

- April 5 - 16 - Priority Registration
- August 7 - Commencement (One ceremony)

Full Term (Part of Term 1) 12 Weeks -- May 17 - August 6

Standard classes meet M/W or T/R*

- May 17 - Classes Begin
- May 31 - Memorial Day Holiday - No Classes/University Closed
- July 5 - Independence Day Holiday - No Classes/University Closed
- August 4 - Final Exams for Classes Meeting M/W
- August 5 - Final Exams for Classes Meeting T/R
- August 8 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.
3-Week A Term (Part of Term – S3A) -- May 17 - June 4

Standard classes meet M/T/W/R/F*

- May 17 - Classes Begin
- May 31 - Memorial Day Holiday - No Classes/University Closed
- June 4 - Final Exams
- June 6 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.

6-Week A (Part of Term – S6A) -- May 17 - June 25

Standard classes meet M/T/W/R*

- May 17 - Classes Begin
- May 31 - Memorial Day Holiday – No Classes/University Closed
- June 24 - Final Exams for Classes Meeting M/T/W/R
- June 27 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.

5-Week A (Part of Term-S5A) -- May 24 - June 25

Standard classes meet M/T/W/R*

- May 24 - Classes Begin
- May 31 - Memorial Day Holiday – No Classes/University Closed
- June 24 - Final Exams for Classes Meeting M/T/W/R
- June 27 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.

3-Week B (Part of Term – S3B) -- June 7 - June 25

Standard classes meet M/T/W/R/F*

- June 7 - Classes Begin
- June 25 - Final Exams
- June 27 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.
6-Week B (Part of Term – S6B) -- June 28 - August 6

Standard classes meet M/T/W/R*

- June 28 - Classes Begin
- July 5 - Independence Day Holiday - No Classes/University Closed
- August 5 - Final Exams for Classes Meeting M/T/W/R
- August 8 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.

5-Week B (Part of Term – S5B) -- July 6 - August 6

Standard classes meet M/T/W/R*

- July 6 - Classes Begin
- August 5 - Final Exams for Classes Meeting M/T/W/R
- August 8 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.

3-Week C (Part of Term - S3C) -- June 28 - July 16

Standard classes meet M/T/W/R/F*

- June 28 - Classes Begin
- July 5 - Independence Day Holiday - No Classes/University Closed
- July 16 - Final Exams
- July 18 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.

3-Week D (Part of Term - S3D) -- July 19 - August 6

Standard classes meet M/T/W/R/F*

- July 19 - Classes Begin
- August 6 - Final Exams
- August 8 - Deadline for Final Grades, 11:59 p.m.